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Tim ontrige of the DemoCratic
majority in the State Senate, in retun-
ing to &lb* an investigation in the
Dechert-Tyridall contest, in, violation
of the plainest provision of law, -hes
ilrawn out ageneralexpression of Indig-
nationfrom the Republican, and /nde-
pmdent Press of the State. Mr. -Dech-
rt, who had sustained a fair reputation

before his election, hasat once sunk to
the level of the reckless polftician, in
voting, with the majority to prevent .in-
quiry int*kis right to hold his seat.
T.fiere can be no,possible apology for
this invasion of right and law, the
Democrats having a majority in the
Senate, with Democratic officers to
manipulate the drawing of the emu.:
mittee, other than a consciousness that
there was something wrong in- the
majority by which Decbert claimed to.
be elected, which would not stand Nyal

.investigation.. - •
Developments hititeelinoetalsen piace

which not only give • °aka" -ter this sus-
picion, but rend& titentiOWthat Dech-
ert's alleged majority-4-1W Eras:trikud''

uleut. The famous Wt Ward_of -Phila-
delphia-=the honeof.441derna4n McMul-
len, John Ahern, and other noted
Denzeratic shoulder-bitters, and where
elections bave_lolag been anacknoviledg.
A farce—is in - Dechert's district.
Ahern, it will be recollected, was a can-
didate for Sergeant-at-Arms at the
organization of the Senate, lxicked by
McMullin and a hest of 4th ward
rowdies. Although Dechert voted for
Ahern, he failed to get the caucus nom-
ination. It mina that McMullin and
Ahern returned to Philadelplaiti hold-
ing Dechert responsible for the defeat,
by reason of yielding Ahern only a half-
hearted suffort. They claimed that be-
fore the election they had been given to
understand byDechert and his friends
ti.at it was absolutely necessary that the
district be carried at all hazards, and
tUil Tr, at to work to manipulate the re-
, nisitc rote. Angered at what they re-
garded Lad faith on the part of Dechert
in not securing for Ahern the promised
pc.sition, they proceeded to disclose the
7;,ccins operandi, by which Dechert had
aver . FIFTEEN NENDRED VOTES
TRANSFERRED TO BIM, not a siifgle
one ti 'taeh was cast by a legal voter.
On the ormation thus received, Tyn-
dall p red his petition to contest
Dechert's seat. This is the story as
given by the West Chester Record,
whose editor lea memberof the Senate.
It throws somelight on the action of
the Democratic ruajorAy in the Senate
—explains why they offeaded a legal •in-
vestigation—but does -not relieve the
outrage of its laWleas and revolutionary
aspect.

The Philadelphia Pros, in mini:lung-
ing on this ease, sap: -

These :imventeen Democratic Senators
did this letting simply because they had
the potter to dolt. They were controlled
by no sense ofright:. Contrast with 'their
conduct the behavior of the Republican
Return Judges of this Senatorial district,
who. comprised a majority of the board.
They knew, every man of them, that the
returns from the Second, Third, and
Fourth wards, contained afraud to theex-
tent of 2,000 votes, yet they believed that
it w•as their duty, under the law, to give
the certificate to Mr. Deehert, and they
did itbecause they were told and believe
that there was a redrese for the wrongs
which had been perpetrated. The seven-
teen Democratic Senators have pre:wish/led
to these Return Judges and all others
who are tofollow them, that there shall
be no more contests against men =who are
elected by fraud to their body, provided
the persons so returned as eleeted-are
Democrats.

-MAst proposes, but God diaposixit".
is a popular proverb, intended to illns-
trate the uncertainity of human affairs.
A striking exemplification of thia uncer-
tainity—a thorough "turning of the
tables,"—we have in the results of the
Franco-Prussian War. The German
States for long years hadplayed a minor
part on the stage of European politics,-
by reason of the weakness incident to a
disjointed and impracticable confedera-
tion. Under the policy of her marvel-
lous Prime Minister, Bismarck, Prussia
several years ago began to assert a
dominating policy in German affairs,
looking to unity and concentration of
power. Last July, LOUIS Nip:Aeon,
then at the zenith of his popularity and
power, and jealous of Prussia's growing
prestige, determined to rebuke Bis-
marck's insolence and crush his ambiti-
-01:9 policy. Never dreaming of failure,
he startled Europe with a declaration of

against Prussia, and with high-
sounding proclamations of hispurposes,
marshalled his armies for a conflict,
which was to be short, sharp and decis-
ive. Sharp and decisive it has been,but
not in the direction the French usurper
anticipated. Six months have scarcely
rolled around, and to-day France lies at
the feet of Germany—Louis Napoleon
dethroned and a close prisoner of war—-
his magnificent armies annihilated—-
his splendid capital invested by the
enemy—and France bleeding at every
lore under the iron tread of the Con-
queror,

Not only this. Louis Napoleon de.
dared war professedly to humble Prue-
sian pride, and defeat German unifies,
tion. Now for the result.. Under4be
stimulus of darling military successes,
the popular longing for Germanic natty

IChas overborne the donsoppositionof
petty Princes, an the marchof events,
thus precipitated by Napoleon's folly,
has accomplished. at Bismarck might
neverotherwise have secured—not only
a united Germany, but a restoration. of
the German Empire. The negotiations
to thisendmereoonsnmmated last week,
and at the palace of Versailles—in halts
which for material have reelected the
grandeur of French Kings and Emper•
ON—King Williamof Prustrigt, forundly
assumed the crown tendered litinty the
the Germanic Princes, under the title
of "William 1, Emperor of crermany."
As the cannon thunamed out the, crea-
tion of the new Empire, and the. wipe
flashed theannounceinent over Europe,,queer shoughts must have flitted
throteoßbe brain of the dethroned mid
captive-Emperor at Wilhephohe..

A intr. is 110 W pending in the Stater
Senate, prepared by Mr. Ituciadew,
which he proposes to apply his system
of cumulative voting to the election
of School Directors. Each voter 'to
have as many votes skitheir are Direc-
tors to be Whitt hecan give to
one man or them. .71ns—if
two DuWatois are to beelected, etch
ter can, ifbe, prefer,ifive two votesto
one candidate; if three AO tobe elect.
ed, he can give three yaw to one, Sr
two to ow one to auOtini, orore ,vute
to each; odd sio with PAY largernum*.
The highest aumildatinswill be declared
elected. TheOiled is tousable minor..
ties toc9roentrate on orm ornt Ccir
dilates and ti;paaocurea re
in *ll/044**Nl°

EEri
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• The military— operations in Frariee
during the last week give the urinal re-
cord ofFrench disasters. Gen. gauzy,
commanding the army of the Loire, al-ter his defeat at Le Mans, fell back Ail'idly pursued by Prince FrederickCharles, who had ken over k2Anill un
wounded prisoners. Chang 's shattered
forces at last accounts were full 75 miles
westof the battle-field. Prince Freder-ick Charles was in hot pursuit and
maneuvering to throw himself in the

For Borne-months past there
a manifest depression of bush
mutterings of "ham! tine"in every part of out liw

(4(.9itgdPnilerditto
the lirai faattrope, tl

,s.. • apifeie- pairmtng
to theifatiesta/ debt, the
gant land grants to railway cor,
and a hundred and one other reasons
being assigned —each person's views be-
ing doubtless biased by his immediateSurroundings. The mechanic and lab-
prizekeineeeLiiave been amorbiespeelally.
experiencing .tite depressing effects of
the existing stringency, and so-called"strikes," prompted by the "unions,"
have been of unusual frequency.

In our cities and manufacturing dis-
tricts these "unions" are formed for
the avowed purpose of maintaining a
remunerative rate of wages and of
otherwise benefiting their memters. xfthese organizations were controlled by
prudent and practicable men, they could'
probably be made productive of great
good. Unfortunately this is notalways
the• case, it too frequently happening
that, through b ed advice, strikes' are
commenced when no good cause existsfor such a movement. It is a question,
therefore, whether the labor protecting-
associations accomplish, in our coun-
try, the ends for which they are' organ-
ized.

ences
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orporations
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rear of Cbanzy, and force anotbertgbt
or surrender. A forco of 50,000 men,
sett ?mkt *Vberlatift 'to 'retada
Clisuzy, had been intercepted and com-
pelled toreturn.

From'the extreme East, we have in-
telligence of an equally disastrous de-
feat of the French army underBonrbaki
Sent-to the relief of Belfort, the only
remaining fortress in Alsace holding
out against the Germans. It isa strong
position in the Vosges mountains, • and
has -been under close siege for sometime... Gen. Weirder attacked theFrench within a few miles of the fort-ress, beat them at all points, and was
pressing them into disastrous retreat.

To complete the misfortunes, the
French army of theNorth, under Faid-
herbechas been badly beaten by Gem
Goeben.- Faidherbe, afterre-organizing,
was advancing - southward towards
Paris, and reached St. crUentin un-
molested, when .Goeben suddenly at-
tackedhim, after a.bloody battle of
six hOurs carried French pOsitions,
capturing. 10,000 prisoners, and drivingthe, beaten army through Cambray to-
wards Dettay and the Belgium frontier. '

Thus, in one week, the three roving
French armies, operating in the field,
have been all badly beaten, and render-
ed powerless for effective aid to the
beleagured capital. In this whole war,
the French have been out-maneuvered
and out-fought by the Gerjnans. There
seems to be sift utter lack of generalship,
effectively to use the vast resources at
the command of the French—at least noone capable of contending with the bril-
liant • soldiers who lead -the German
columns. Every day's continuance of
the struggle, since the crushing victory
of Sedan, has been only to invoke fruit-
leas slaughter of thousands of precious
lives, and a crime against humanity,
Yet we see no signs of yielding on the
part of the French. ,If Gambetta and
his associates of the Provisional Gov-
ernment could be forced to share the
perils of the battle-field, there might be
some hope of peace. But their work
seems marvellously akin to that of our
Southern fire-eaters during the Rebel-
lion—proclamations designed to "fire up
the Southern heart," and an incessant
gabble about fighting in the last ditch.
That "last ditch" will come in France,
as it did in the South.

In Europe_ they have failed in theiz
anticipated effects. In some branches
of trade business has either been des-
troyed or. driven ekewit§re, by the
harassments to whitia ASnufacturerswere subjected by the rules, regulations
or strikei of the Unions. This was the
case with shipbuilding on the Thames;
and for some years preceding the pres-
ent war France filled the orders thatused to go to England. A few years
ago, England-supplied France,Germany,
Austria, Holland and Spain with loco-- - -

motives; but the same causes wrought
such a change that France, Germany
and Austria afterwards supplied mostof the Continental deuland, and even
sent their to England aud• India. In
I&!7-8 a seven weeks' strike terminated
n aspecies of work (Gros de Naples,)

which then kept 400 loom weavers em-
ployed, leaving itti district and driving
it to Lancashire. In 1847-8 the article
of jet cords, employing on an average
500 looms, was driven away for shni:ar
causes. Since -that time the manufac-
ture of figured brocade silks was at-
tempted, but given up and driven to
Middleton. In 1861 a fancy velvet
trade was being carefully cultured, but
shared a like fate and was taken toGer-many. Other kinds of business have
suffered in the same way, and now the
English capitalist, if he has too much
difficulty with his workmen, quietly
transfers his business to Scotland, and
if that will not do, to Belgium or Switz-
erland. He becomes richer by this oper-
ation, whilst the workmen become pro-1portionately poore„ur

That the Trades' Unions are the,
legitimate offspring of the concentration
of capital and the formation of great
monopolies of various kinds, and that
our mechanicsand laboring men have
often just grounds for complainti„ are
facts not to be denied. But, at the
same time, there is a significance in the
experiences mentioned above that ought
to be carefully considered by those whocompose similar associations in the
United States, before they :engage in
"strikes" that throw large numbers of
men out of employment for longer or
shorter periods of time. It appears to
us that, whatever differences mayspring
up between employers and employees,
all should endeavor to pursue a course
that will tend bflarmonize, andnot an-
tagonize, the interests of laborand capi-
tal; instead ofpulling apart, they should
"pull together." This is doubtless the
correct policy, and if adopted cannot
fail to benefit all concerned.

At this timethereisa general strike of
the miners inthe anthracitecoal regions
of Pennsylvania, and the number ofmen thereby thrown out of employment
is by some estimated as high as 100,000,
but those best conversant with the sub-
ject fix =it at 40,000. The injurious
effeets of this strike will not be confined
to the miners and their families, but
will extend to thousands of poor people
in the cities where the price of fuel will
at once be advanced, and also to work-
men in furnaces and manufactories
using this kind of coal, and toemployees
of railroads engaged in the shipping of
it. Thus, we see it staled, that the
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
Road will have to discharge 26 conduc-
tors, as many engineers and 100 brakes-
men, whilst the Central Railroad of
New Jersey will have to dispense with
the services of one hundred conductors
and engineers each, and three hundred
workmen engaged in that transporta-
tion. Some of the railroad companies,
being largely engaged in the coal trade
themselves, may by the advance in pri-
ces make up a great part of the loss they
sustain by the decrease in shipping, but
in the aggregate they also are losers, the
Reading Road having one year lost by a
strike $1,847,369. That the strikers, in
the long run, gain nothing, admits of
scarcely a doubt. if they will estimate
the loss to themselves during an-
nual cessations of work, they will find
that it will exceed the amount they may
gain by an advance in wages, which
they sometimes fail to secure; and,
hence, if they wish toconsult their . owninterest and that of workmen in other
branches of trade, they ought to dis-
countenance -the strikes thatare inaugu-
rated nearly every year, and frown
down those who instigate them, whether
they be employers or laborers. •

Advices from Paris to the 20th instant
state that the bombardment was cans-
mg considerable damage; but the fires
occasioned by it were easily extinguish-
ed. Some of the mills for the grinding
of corn had been damaged, and supplies
of meal were in consequence failing.
The number of deaths in the city from
the bombardment is estimated at fifteen
per day.

On the 19th, Trochu made a last des-
per4e effort to break the German lines
ou the southwest. Massing 100,000men
iu the Bois de Boulogue, under cover of
a terrific tire from Fort Valerien, he
moved in the direction Aiontretron and
St. Cloud at 9A. M. The French car-
ried several German positions, and held
them until evening, when the Ger-
mans rallying in large force, retook the
positions after a desperate struggle, the
sortie being repulsed at all points.
Next day, Paris was areeething cauld-
ron of excitement. The deposition of
Trochu was demanded. - Trochu re-
-signed, and after a stormy session the
Council of Defence appointed Vlnoy,
Frebault and Thomas a triumvirate to
-conduct the defence. Cooler councils,
however, prevailed later in the day, and
Troche was re-instated to the command
of the troops.

It is reported from Paris that Trochu
favors capitulation, rather than the
destruction of the city, in case the
armies operating in the field bring
speedy relief. On theother hand, Gam-
bettaharangued the people atLille, after

Eaidherbe's defeat, iu favor of fighting
4the last, denouncing as cowards those

who talked of peace, and predicting
ultiniatetriumph for France.

Tug Supreme Court of lowa recently
decided, if a juryman drinks intoxicat-
ing liquors during a trial, that the ver-
dict which he and his fellows render
may besetasideand a new trial ordered.
It is not necessary that he should be
actually drunk, but the mere fact of his
drinking is sufficient to vitiate the ver-
dict. This ruling, if extended to other
States, would doubtless prove trouble-
some to ilium= who have a partiality
for-sherry cobblers, whiskey punches,
gin cocktails, brandy smashes,and other
decoctions which those skilled in "the
artand mystery" of bar-tending are in
the habit of compounding. Regular
drinks will have to be dispensed with,
friendly treats postponed, and if a jury-
man should perchance have "a pain un-
der theapron," he will be obliged tobear
it with stoical heroism until the trial is
over ere he can venture to swallow the
few drops of brandy which would be re-
quired to allay it. If the custom of
putting jurors on meagre diet has here-
tofore failed ingetting "eleven stubborn
fellqws" to agree upon a verdict withoue rquonable man, this cutting off of
drinks ought surely in the future bring
that class of jurymen to prompt conclu-
sions. In -this aspect of the case we
think the decision l a good one, and
we would favor the.adoption of the rule
inour Courts if we could assure our-
selves that, the workof empaunelling a
jury would not become a task of inter-
minable time and uusurmountable clif-

, !lenity,

More indefensible still is the policy
of these UlliollB,when they step beyond
thewages of labor, and undertake to
dictate to employers and manufacturers
and direct the management of business,
by determining the quantity, quality and
kind of work turned out, the relative
number of apprentices and journeymen
to be employed. &c. We can readily
concede the right of labor to refuse em-
ployment at given prices. But when
these Unions gofurther and assert that
no body else shall accept the wages they
reject, or presciibe the conditions on
which business-sball becarriedon—they
usurp prerogatives which capital dare
not concede and which Li the end must
prove disastrous tolabor itself. Capital
made dependent on the -whims of em-
ployees, will seek other invariance:its. less
precarious and more comdabit With
manly rights.

SorTu CAROLINIA. is reaping the
fruits of herrebellious spirit. For near-
ly half a century her politicians kept
the cotuary iu a ferment, by threats of
nuliiicatiou,secession and disunion. In
1860 her efforts elaborated in openRebel-
lion'againat the governMetit, the other
Southern Stites following In her lead.
This Rebellion was inaugurated to na-
tionalize Human Slavery and make it
perpetual. The result of all 'Which is,
that tom South Carolina is practical-
ly governed by her former Slaven—hav-
big a negroLieuteuantHovarnok, three
negro Congressmen, eleven negro Slate
Sen_atnre, eighty negro Repreaeritatives
and one negro Judge of Supreme
Court.

More remarkable still--South Caroli-
na seems -to be the bi;at governed of all
the Rebellious States, peace and quiet
prevailing, in a markeddegree, through-
out thd State.

NOTHING of special importance hasMl= place -at Harrisburg, diming the
pait week. Neither House was=ui ses-
sion on Saturday, Ihe members haying
thus far adopted the custom of their
predseesMrs, by adjouridng from Fri-
day to Monday evening, toenable than
to go home vreekly,Tugchairman of the Exmouth* (km-

=Mee of the Republican State Central
Costunittee has ealled the convention to
Banningen aiudithites -for Auditor and
.itiveyor Oise* to be voted for next
9eti:sbek, to meal atAisajt, on the
Ptit.Lofitate4 •

Ox Monday lastn bill passed the U.
Senate to increases by 20 per Gent.,

the pensions 'to soldiers and soldiers,
irkiews andchildren; tarTheparmitimat
41104 M ofMarch, 1.111. •

assertin
the j)eneticial operation Act, and
charging Mr. Kane as the cause of all
the delay in puttipF its pr,ovisio na intopractical operatieri; •• -

3:7; TUrt"-rr'rftrk""eri
CsnitoLL.—Daniel; L. Shoemaker has

been appointed Posteimaer at Harney,
vice4lll3olliuger

the
Marsh

has purchased the Washisgton House in
Manchester, for $4,705.—C0pt. Ephraim
Cook, one of the defenders -of Baltimore
in the war of IRI2, died the 3d inst., inhis
85th year, at the residence of his eon-in-
taw, Solomon A.Fonts.

Fess MIN.—IneonneetiOn with *notice
of the sale of the Rev. Daniel HoLdnger's
fartn near Waynesboro, lately,, the Village
Record furnishes thefollewitig intertming
bit. of local history: "We *ay add *a item
of intereatcuineetedwith the farm. The-
hum has.been inpossession of the Hokin-
ger family for over 125years: Jacob Hot-
singer, the illsailfatber ofthe late propria.
tor, emigrated:. frOm Lammster oodnty
whena -young elan and-employed himself
toaMn Stoner,' who lived on the- farm
lately owned by Martin Stoner, near town.
At that time the, Indiana were very hos.:
the, and in coruiegnence, many families
moved to other parts. Young Holsinger
volunteered to remain and take care of
Stoner's horses and cattle, although seine
persons had fallen victims to the toma-
hawk and scalping knife of the merciless
foes close to their residence. He drove
team to supply Braddock andaided in cut.
ting a wagon road to Ft. Pitt, now Pitts.
burg, but escaped the arrows and hatchet.
One year afterwards on hearing the In-
dianshad 'become less hostile, Stoner re-
turned with his family, and finding every-
thing unmolested, as a reward he granted
the parcel of land to Holsinger, now in
posesion of Jacob and Daniel Holsinger,
containing 182 acres. Holsinger died at
a good old age, leaving his farm jo his
son, Rev. Jacob, who died in 1852 in the
80th year. Since then it has been in pos-
session of its late owners."

FREDERICK. —Joshua Short has sold a
lot of2 acres in Emmittaburg, to Mr. Cr-
Donnel, for s3Bl.—John Martin, colored,
convicted ofrape on the person of Marga-
ret Butcher in Monntpleasant district, in
Apriblast, has been sentenced to be hung
on the 10th of February. The Frederick
Republican thinks their was a mistake in
the conviction and that. Martin isinnocent,.
Effort, are being made to have the sen-
tence commuted.—Azidrew Steward, a
colored mute, of Liberty, on Monday, the
9th inst., was arrested at that place, by
officer Lindsay, on the charge of attempt-
ing to kill his father.

Yoax.-2-11eury Arnold, son of Martin
Arnold, of Franklintown, eas killed on
the 17th inst., while felling timber, the
tree striking lixn on the head awl Pro-
ducing distant death. His head was fear-
fully mangled, the entire back part being
knocked in, and the brains scattered upon
the ground.—James Henry, who stole the
mare of Cornelius Collins, in Hopewell
township some months ago, and then
fired the barn of Mr. Johnson near by,
was subsequently arrested in Lancaster
county on the charge of arson in that
county. His trial caine off at Lancaster
last* week and he was sentenced to 20
years in the penitentiary.—Tlie Hanover
papers state thseDipiberia.is again pc*
Tailing among' the children of that town
and neighborhood, and a number of fatal
cases have recently occurreff--A little son
of Mrs. Fritchey, residing with his grand-
father, Rev. J. Shjer,. ia . Hanover, last
week &wallowed a pin which gave consid-
erable uneasiness, until it was thrown np
by an emetic administered to the child.—
Mrs. E. Kraft has sold her new house and
lot on Ilalthenre street, Hanover, to Jacob
Ludy, toir s3,ooo.—The dwelling of Jacob
F. Forny, North Codorus, was destroyed
by fire, with all the furniture; on Sunday
last, during the absenceof the family; loss
sl,soo.—The shoemaker shop of Henry
Becker, North .Codorus, was entered by
burglars, on Friday night, and robbed of
shoes and leather to the amount of $4O.

GENERAL NEWS.

CATTLE are dying in some parts of
California for want of grass.

Tim "confession" of a penitentiary jail
bird as to beirl,the murderer of old Mr.
Rodgers, turns out to be all bosh.

Tut money received by the German
consul at New Yosrk for the Germanrelief
fund amounted to 1308,8813,

Rm.:. John Covode had nine chiklien.
The deceased left property estimated tobe
worth betireen $1,000,000 and $1,500,060.

Two little boys of Charles Sei'man, liv-
ing about two miles from Lancaster, were
drowned on Sunday week, while playing
on the ice on Conestoga creek.

Miss MARY Marmtv,-daughter of our
ex-Minister to England, was married on
Wednesday to 4gerpcip Sheridan, an
English nobleman.

PATRICK Kelly, an old laboring man, of
Newark, N. 3., committed suicide yester-
day morning, by placing his bead under
thewheel of a passing freight train.

BEltux journals *bnfirm the truth of
the repOrt that Count Bernstorff has been
instructed to withdraw from the London
Conference ifthe French question is intro-
duced.

•

Tan Democratic State Convention of
New Hampshire haa•declareii in (aver of
unadulaterated free-trade, and against
protection, to which..that State awes its
chief prosperity.

AT a fintitypatzty inLontkodery, N. H.,
Dec. 31. at the house or Mr. MasonBoyd,
there were present eight persons uver 72,
sttrover SO, tour over Bi, and twoover 90,
years cdd. ' •

Butuancarefuse, toolbar FaViieMinims
Parisfor Loaders as a representative of
Prance at the Conferersak beeasee if such
permission was greeted it •world be con-
strued as a moosnition of the Republican
Government. - •

ATLANTIC CANLICL-411 area AO re-
pair ttw two broken= cables haie bast
*bunt:mad in:M.lolnm ty oirot the
dusting ice and storms now prevailing to
the JAMMU. Tbis - onl7 'the
trenchtablet° emsunnsioatewitbilturopa

josaNishler, at Sinattiaai coust7, . bat
•aeon eighti*aa "Inter, aad dabs .that

easels hasVWtcijul -111a0zsd aqd pa:&fait fitt74""9-iw.ircrek
*ave.'"At. "CrWPSONgame !le P54,1'.6

A mk,cAt7ni stRe9l4X4/PWA Jemstimg
na.eltthat4inteo.43lnek-2.10.bas
arrived01,91 P Planeel*Aletikovane unnOWLWAT: reoPer,lllopgfon Witte
Vnited Stately And tite.,o4ennee* Mit oosk,

arnted.,bAbtri4oo4lrum**•46es..
Tun!berth amend therteedlon Ot the

PonvaiMilift"olo-71211410500-Usiolk:treembhdjoinferi*e. Olt litadieedey-
lest. 41:fps.AugolAgiarossiauwamar,
wasidierea-Priftek *SOW OIL
1rted41401144111111./1/640611 .1406p. U.
Allsraltd4 •
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ing the manner of proceeding to obtain
title topublic lands. The original
stem; act

tb
wijr,r, girt! to eye!""Citizen, thew he ihad&lazed

their intentions t. • • ' " '
on surveyed hinds. This

is conceded to the extent of one quarter
wilco, orone hundred And sixty acres, at
111.26 per acre, or eighty acres or double
guirlifPfDti4 4fill*4od-(Wet 'em-
bracing surveyed public lands.

HOW TO OBTAIN THE LANDS.
To obtain homestead* the.party mat;

in connection with hia applicatiion to the
General Land Offiee at Washington, make
an affidavit before the register or receiver
that he is over the age of.twenty-one, or
the head of a family; that he is a citizen'
of the United States, or has declared his
intention to become such, and that the
entry is made ter his exclusive use and
benefit and for actual settlement and
cultivation. Where the applicant has
made actual settlement On theland he de-
sires to enter, but is prevented by reason
of bodily infirmity, distance, or othergood
cause, from pence's' attendanceat the dis-
trict land office, theaffidavit may be Made
before the clerk of the court for the coun-
ty within which the land is situated.

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.
The amendatory act of 21st March,

1864, United States Statutes, vol. 13, page
83, Timms the requirements of personal
attendance at the district office to persons
in the military or naval service, where the
party's famil&Ox: awe member, ia. resid-
ing on the land that it is desired to enter,
and upon which a bona fide improvement
and cultivation had been made. Iu such
cases the said act of 1864allows the bene-
ficiary to make the affidavit before the
officer commanding in the brauch of eery.
Ice in which he may be engaged, and the
same may be bled, by the wife or other
representative of thq absentee, with the
Register, together with the Homestead'.
Application. His claim in that case will
become effective from the date of Sling,, 1provided the required fee and commissions.]
accompany the same; but immediately
upon his discharge he must enter upon
the land and make it his bona fide home,
as required by the original act of 20th
May, 1862.

The. 25th section of the act of 11th
July, 1870, so far modifies the original
homestead act as to alluw offieerseiusidieril/2
and sailors, who have served in the army
or navy of the United States for ninety
days, and remained loyal to the Govern-
ment, to enter 160 acres instead of 80
acres of double minimum lauds. In all
other respects the requirements of the
original and amendatory acts remain in
force, actual settlement and c u Wration being
in no case dispensed with. Special affida-
vits are required in such cases. Congress
has also exacted thatany alien of the age
of 21 years and upward, whobas entered
or shall elitist in the armies of the United
States, and be honorably discharged there-
from, shall not be required to make any
declaration of intention to because a citi-
zen of the United States, and may upon
his petition and on proof of honorable
military service be admitted tofat citizen.:
ship, after not less than one year's arid.
deuce in the United States.

Tax DIIIIPOSITION OF HOMZOTBADe.
Where a homestead settler dies before

the consummation of Lie claim, the wid-
ow, or in core of her death, the heirsmay
continue the settlement and cultivation,
and ot.t.slu Mel. upon requistite
the proper time. if the widoveproves up
the title passes to her; if she dies before
proving up, and the heirs make the proof,
the title will vest to them. When both
parents die, leaving infant heirs, the home-
stead may be sold for cash for the benefit
of such heirs, and the purchaser will re-
oeive title frum the United States. The
sale of a homesteadclaim by the settler to
another party before completion of title is
notrecognized by the General Land Moe,
and not only vests no title or equities in
the purchaser, but would be prima fade
evidence of abandonment, and might give
cause for cancellation of the claim. A
party may relinquish his claim, but only
to the Government, and in such cues
should surrender his duplicate receipt,
with arelinguislunent endorsed them.;
or if the duplicate has been lost, that fact
should be stated in the relinquishment,
duly signed and acknowledged.

TuE Ku-KLux.—Perhaps the existence
of theKu-Klux in Kentucky will now be
admitted, as they haveone in Scott county
with a bullet hole in him, put there by
a negro whom he badendeavored to drive
from a house thelatterhad bought andpaid
for. A gang of these fellows from Heury
county were on the 11th inst. riding
through the oountry, their faces blacken-
ed and also wearing masks, frightening
and maltreating negroes wherever they
found them. An old negro shoemaker,
sitting quietly at his work in his cabin,
was shot dead without the slightest pro-
vocation. Near Stamping -Ground three
or four negro families were settled upon
'farms which they had bought ofa white
man. That the derides should pAsume
to own farmswas altogether too much for
theKentucky Ku-Klux to tolerate. So
they made a raid upuWthese unoirending
people to drive them off their property, and
were very soon ignominiously whipped by
the despised negroee and forced toretreat,
leaving one of their band dead on the
ground.. But the negroes had to leave'
their limes all the same, far there was no
safety for them after having killed one Of
the Ku-Klax •Klan. About ben ranch
from 11.11144014 kon the 7th inst., a poor
negro family who bad been threatened
withOath bad gathered all their little
properly, amountingto some five hundred
dollars worth, andpat itIn their cabin,
intending tomove to a saferplace , thenext
day.. That night they wereafraid td stay
at home andtamped in the woods: before
morning the •Ke-Klux. had burned_ their
cabin and all it eentained.:. The venal
mode ofKu-Klux operation is tewhipone
black reuriercifully andthen send word to
others to iertin the country. •Bpi they
varytidomethod by hanging or shooting
when bettor, and frequent same
have eocured where they have robbed
their vittims of money. The cases detail.
"arealmostwithin mightof Frankfort,the
genital an,the iiitate,end ate described it
Ignite inlrteetackg papers. Theprim
Swat of fiat State know is the bandsof
IheMenaggegal sad se linguaWile oat:
-reps itreparmiated **continue, so long
men ili‘mrellepart/ ooSeetlvoly et
peat to Order the opprobrium conmapunst

•

Bagliax.Yosuies tartan* is salinesial
he besot .94 front ti~lo .160061-
:Mood to. :.banspidly inareasing,
emir/en* desirous of leaving, when be
dies, WXIO,ft 511,900 ar gieestoldsnsesser.
ow evidlowe.;

• Vali tweaser sad fiSir.4l,ilA{
: taks6esittitioapirrpit14therfoith-454kitg.!195.4.#14.).4,1la* eh0w,09,0,1
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This second highway across the conti-
nent is now in faH process ofeonstinrcti.:.Jul coat were lekihr the

across 'Sts • Miunesote,firceit
at the o *per* *4G ilea
tol/10teelltiver of 'l*,
No • s%; "f" . VeM meaern-ployed, the grading on thissection is fast
approaching completion, and the Iron is
being laid at the rate of one to two miles
a r hil the Meantime engineers are
locating the line westward through cen-
-tillrttittlinii are completed
for the contlnencement ' of work at the
Pacific end next spring, and thereafter
the work of construction writ be prosecu-
ted from both extremities toward the
centre.

In addition to this, the Northern Pacif.
is Company have recently purchased and
practically consolidated with their own
line the. St. Paul and Pacific Railroad,
embracing some 800 miles of finished road

lin Minnesotaon which a prosperous busi-
ness isalready doing.' This purchase re-
moves all rivalry between conflicting in-
terests, and practically makes Sr. Paul
one terminus of the great Northern road.
The Northern Pacific Railroad system is
certainly assuming a business-like form,
and comprehensive proportions. Ob-
viously its 'projectors do not intend to
build a simple trunk road from East to
West and then wait for a profitable traf-
fic to come to it. On the cpntrary, they
are at the outset -securing such connec-
tions and alliances with the chief lines of
water communication, and with the rail-
road system of the Atlantic and Pacific
States, ascannot fail to bring, in addition
to its local business, a large increasing
share of the carrying trade between ocean
and ocean. At Duluth one arm meets the
commerce of the Lakes and the St. Law-
rence; at St. Paul the other eastern arm
connects with the commerce of the Missis-
sippi river and its tributaries, and with
the railroads , of the central and eastern
States, concentrating at Chicago. These
two arms will unite in Western Minneso-
ta. From the point of jitoction'At third
branch will extend'to Pembina on -the
British border, and the ,trunk line will
traverse central Dakota, and follow the
now famous Yellowstone valley through
Montana. Near the boundary of Idaho
the road will again branch—one arm fol-
lowing down the valley of the Columbia
to tide-water at Portland, Oregon; the
other striking directly across the Cascade
range to the main terminus on Puget
sound. A North and South branch will
also connect the Puget Sound terminus
with that at Portland. At the latterpoint connection is made with the coast
has of road now building southward
through Oregon and California. Both at
Portland and Puget Sound the road will
tap the coastwise and foreign trade of thepacific Ocean.

The chief advantage peculiar to the
Northern Pacific route are believed to be
these: 1. It reduces the distance between
the.Lakes and the Pacific Ocean some 600
miles. 2. It I,.:.,seris the distance between
New York and the Pacific by water and
rail to the same extent. 3. It lessens the
distance between London. and Chinese
ports by the tratis-continental route at
least 1400 miles. 4. It traverses a belt of
States and Territories admirably adapted
by fertility of soil, mildness of tempera-
ture, and equal distribution of moisture,to profitable agriculture. 5. Its elevation
in the mountain region is 8000 feet less
than that of other lines, resulting in a
diminished snow-fall, a mild climate, and
far easiergradients. 0 At convenient in-
tervals it intersects numerous navigable
streams—such as the Columbia, the Cow-
litz, the Yellowstone, the Missouri, the
Red, and the Mississippi—which drain a

and mil/ serve as feeders to
the road. 7. It will partake of the char-
ecter ofan intensatioual route, pernsan-
eintly controlling the carrying trace. of
British America, and rendering the im-
portant colonies north of the boundary,
and west of Lake Superior. commercially
tributary toour Northwestern States.

Already it is stated that settlers arerap-
idly crowding to the line of the Northern
Pacific Raid in the New Northwest, and
judging from what is known of the plans
adopted for promoting the settlement and
development, through emigration and col-
onization, of the belt of States and Terri-
tories tributary to the line—there would
seem to be no doubt that the Corporation
upon which the Government has confer-
ed this great trust, is determined to make
the enterprise not only financially sound,
but greatly and permanently beneficial to
the whole country. With its munificent
endowment of fertile lands, with the nat-
ural advantages this route tiudoubtedly
enjoy'', and with the far-sighted policyalready inaugurated, a great commercial
project could hardly start under better
auspices or with greater assurance of suc-
cess.

POPIILATION OF TEE V. •

The complete returns of the enumera-
tion of the inhabitants of the United
States, under the census of 1870, received
at the Census Office in Washington, foot
up as follows:
Alabama 996,961 Nebraska 123,000ailslas. 433,179 Nevada 42,491California. .... 5131335 N.Hampshire.. 318,300Connecticut.... .537,418 New Jersey.... 905,794Delaware 125.015 New York . . ... .4,364,411Florkla .....

..,. 167,756 N. Carolina.- .1. 000,6141Georgia 1 200039 Ohio 2.659.214Meets .2,509,638 Oregon ,922Indian .. 1,673,046 Pennsylvania
-. 3,51606 0,980lowa -1,11,,1181122 Rhode Island._ 217,366Kaavas Carolina- .... 728.000Kentucky I,=Tennessee Tennessee 1.257,983Latham& 732,781. Texas .....

.... 797,500Maine• 628,463 Vermcsit .....- 320=Marini' MOW Vindela '1 234.830Maimactiusetili../.457.351 West Virginia.. 445.61614ic1himin 1436,611.,184,M Wmc0n5hi......1055,16718bniaasis ----Ilississippi...... 834,170 T0ta1..... .....38,092,6531ft550mi:.......1,715,900 ,

DIIMUCT 4WD TICIIIIIIIINNUM .
NO. C01umbia..131.796 New 1tez100..... 16,862Arizona ..... 9.= Utah. 86,788OuizoAlto 39 708 Wasidigtos....

, 2A90114..181
14Wyoming9(4 9,118

Montana 20,594 'Total....
Total of tutted States, 36,53.5.153.
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Town/rut Mt nronam—On Friday at
Windsor, Vermont, Henry Welcome, a
youthof 19, was hung for having murder-
ed an old man of 76 years, a Mr. Perry
Russel, on the evening of November 8,
1868. MrRussel wasahighly respectable

farmer, the anner of considerable
property. The possession of this was
the motive which ledto the commission of
this dreadful deed. Welcome, having
been told by a man who worked for Mr.
Russel, that he bad' about $lO,OOO inbnite4States bonds, made up his mind
to obtain them at all tiasards. As young
Welcomestarted from home, withhis aw.
fni, purpose rally Melina in his bosom,
-fix mother Mimi min aCkuoimittay, and
with to in her eyes, besought him to be
a good boy;.little think* that barbs
lorcd Kin Kai% -peipetratcr:one of the
tourist winders. liiiletter to the -chap-
lain of the ;slam, Wilma. "I holie
thatmy sad 'tad' will be a, warning to
10 7004Pao* Vanit disobeying their
mentei the, use of of strong drink and
the QS bad company."

Gni Richard

Arrow offering sfull stock of goods.Wiroksale
• at prices that correspond with ths

•• • Mon of thrisparket• Oodbes,ffPices•ing4 liming other goads. down to price. Please
us a cad.

ditrply-PNE£IB, JEUNIM(BBB AND CATARRH
treatedirith the utmost success, by J. /LIAM M
D., and Professor of /XmasesOWAye and Bar.(Ma sPedulfWin the Mixficai My. of Pennrifi•wain, 12 yearswcpertence, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 805 Arch street, Phila. Testimoni-
als can beseen at his odice. The medical faculty
sand Iltrited to stemmed* their patients, as
he has no secrets In his practice. Artificialeyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination. (March IS, ISIO.-17

irdif
WM. BLAIR it SON,

EMM

For Store Fronts, Asylums, Bre. ;Iron Bedsteads,
Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry yards;
Brass aad Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Feeders,
Screens for Coal, Ores, Sand, Sc., Heavy Crimped
Cloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wires for
windows, &o. ;Paper makers' Wires, Ornament-
al Work, &c. Every Information by ad-dressing the manufacturers. N. WALKER &
SONS,Wall North Sixth st.

Feb. 11, 1870.-1 y
MANY EMINENT MEN,

Have candidly asserted their opinkuttnist there
Is no remedy equal to MIIiBLER'S HEBB BIT-
TERS, for that class of diseases peculiar tat peo.
pie of sedentary habits. It is a preparatlC*.of
wonderful virtue Inall eases of this kind, never
having failed In effecting acure, and It still con-
tinues on Its triumphant career. For all forms
of diseases arising from Impurity of the blood, or
derangement of the digestive organs, including
General Debility, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Sick Headache, Constipation. and similar ail-
ments, it Is a certain remedy. Leading physi-
cians everywhere prescribe it for their patients,
and have given the proprietors of the Bitters
many testimonials of their confidence In the effi-cacy of the preparation as I remedy. Sold Insquare glass bottles only, by all respectable drug-
gists and storekeepers. Priee one dollar per
bottle. Jas. 6,187L-1m

irr.-ilbray his pardoned. __

litiken4 s wealthy"or 464;tr at Phliw.
'diftriiklWViltot iilittlo bor, moodCur-
rho; lido-dog,him for life. cur* with
.olithiliWA hod beenioutoritg tiliksa,by

Oghis door bell. Moo sutmoxitotnont-ye alimotol.,,o6l4l6 thei tot the.
!,11004.- The 001m7 united •Aik' Ow'

*l2'll4ll4'Am '

.

Nook ,
frugo, Itteditins%

69. JUNE

Drugs & Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

Liquo.:uid Wines for Medical Purpuere. Pure
Spices and Plavoringlitraas, Dyes and

seriptlons and Family rempeA

accurately put up. Physicians and coun-
try Merchants supplied at REDFCED RATES.

Forney's Horse Powder
the -best and cheapest tor Horse•, Cattle and

WILLIAM BLAB a sox
"south ad," Carlisle. Ps

Swine. Other Horse Powders ofapproretl males.

HUBER'S
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a.
Jam 11. 11611-11

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS.

A FULL AMORTMENT 01

Dye Stuffs, Snag, Perfume', and

69.

Toilet Goods, Inks, Writ
int Fluids and Sta

tionery, Physician's Pre

DR. JAMES CRESS

Stab in Brant's Building, Baltimore Street.,

LITTLESTOWN.
UAVING opened a new DRUG STORE and11 fitted it op in the best styleIoffer my stockof pure andfresh Drugs to the citizens of Links-town and vicinityat the lowest marketntet, eon.slatingin part of

Drug: and Annily Medicines, pure Liquorsfor

for Skdicfnal Purposes, Patent ..10.41

Pure Belem Dyes arid Dye Studs,
Toilet Soaps lust Macy articles. AimsVemeet of Brushes, Stationery of all kinds,
Tobacco and timid.ear Moore's- Eleetro-Magnetle Soap will •with hard and soft water. cold or warm. Clotheswashed with this Soap are made beautifully whitewithout balling or blueing. This is the best Soap

usa Tl 7sor 11:.
it. It is warrantelnot to Insure theband

JAMS CRESS.Litilesama, May 13.-47

DRUGGIST,

A. D. BUEHLER,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

DRUGS,

eines, Horse Powder,.

GETTYSBURG, Pd.

KEDICINEB,

BOOKS,

STATIONERY

TOILET ARTICLES.

fThamboriburg Btroe; near Diamond.

SrComstry Merchants supplied at City wholes_

ale rates.

COLD PIMS,

PATENT MEDIC ICEL

PkItFUME BY

CUT THIS OUT•

FOR REFERENCE.

At Horner's Drug Store,
youcan always get the best and cheapest

DRUGS, MEDICINE& PATENT MEDICOS&
DYE STUFF& MOO, PERFLIMERT,

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND
AMERICAN TOILET

SOAPS, &a., Re.
Jan. 13,187L—tf

Warble N.
W. N. MILLER'S

lABBLE WOM,
Cor. of Bakitnore and Zast Middle As.,

GETTYBBtrRG, PA

Every Demoiptiork or Work matted hi
thefinest style cc the Art.

ALL KOMI OW

OAST, WROUGHT AND RIBS

RAILINGS,
ON TEN =EGOTIST NOTION.

June 17, lin -4f

dm. ke., Me.

(Feb. 25,11M. -u

GETTYSBURG

MARBLE WORKS.
MIA &

aul Ark Nnotoiestadirate. esterguri, Ps.

Misr. theTWardc=iltle.l=Lan km° of

Monuments, Head-Stones,
TOMBS,MANTLES, &0.,

attlmv siattest inner—drearases elsapoid.
WWI.es aill Pramtaboo Isotsbasse.

May 11.1-1110. _

c=:ml;==mmwmgl
IWO and gersonal Shies.

pup tic S A L E
The undersigned Intending to quit farming.will sell at PublicSale, on Friday, the'24Th dayOf .12111. at their residency In &mbar'to 2 mil. a of Gettysburg., near thenddwayhetween the York turnpike 'and unterstown bb d, the following PPN4I.aIEInal PrOptkowit: ,TWO HORSES, 1 flue Brood Mare. I ;=rm. 1Colt rising two years old.eteek, sired by Dr. Tate's celebratedhorse Cashier.) 4 YOUNG MILCH COWS, 4head of Young Cattle, consisting of 1 Steer, 1Bull and 2 Heifers. 4 Sheep, two-horse Wagon,three-horse Wagon. Screw.povier Reaper, HayRake, Plows, Shovel Plows, Harrows, Corn Fork,Horse Gears, double and single Trees, Spreaders,Cow Chains, Grindstone, Corn by thebushel. Cut-ti_ng.box. &c. Also. HOUSEHOLD ANDKITCH- 1B.W.,FURNITUR.F.„ such as 2 Bedsteads. NookStove and Fixtures, Parlor Stove, and akreat 1many other articles too numerous to mention.s?Sale to commence at 11 o'clock; A. INf., Iwhen attendance will be given and terms made ,known by F. & W. VAN oßsHiti..Jan.24, 1871.--43

p "U 13 l"..I C <.l I. F.! .!
..___.

The undersigned, intending to remove to Nomdersville, will sell at Piddle Sale, on 7hnrsday,Me23d day ce February, Is7l. on the premises ofF. A. Asper. lying between Centre Mills andBendersville, i enallen township. the fn`.!ow-ine Pe . ropertv. viz:THRE . HORSES. :l of then Mares wlilt no,. IColt risit 2 years. one yearling. 4 head of MI IACOWS, so of them will be fresh by the time ofsale or short after, 3 Heifers, 2 SOW'S and1 Shoat, 2 Wagons, one four-Inch brtvul-t read forlive or six horses, 1 two and three-horse narrow_tread Wagon, Wagon Bed,. Hay Carriageset ofDung Boards, Wire-tooth Hay Rake, Vt , avingMill, Cutting-box, 2 Plows, one a Bedford patternand the other a Witherow, Harrow. ,InglePlow, 2 Corn Forks, Dung and Pitch Fork4.Dung Hook, Spreader, single and dont 'e Tr.Middle Rings, 2 set of•Breeelibands, I FrontGears, Housings, Collars, Bridles. L0...Halters and Chains..lockevStlek • of BoastChains, Butt. Cow, Lo and other t (trainScraper. Grain Shovel. Tar Bucket, lfal andother articles too numerous to mention.
itirSale to commence at P. We '. ••. M.,

when attendance will he given and re, in, ),,:tflo
known by SAMUEL

JAcon 'MICKLEY. Anetloneer.
Jan. 217. 1871.—t 9

pußLic SALE OF
VALUABLE PEUSONAL PRoVERTY

on&in/May, the 414 daft of Ftbruarg tv.:rt
The subscriber, intending to remove to NorthCarolina, will sell at Public Sale,at Ids residenceon York Street, Gettysburg, thefollov.im: Perso-nal Property , viz: ,
ONE COLT, sit months old. 1 sod Cos eredSpring Wagon with Spread andShafts. 1 Carriagewith Spread and Shafts, 1 good Sulky, 3 good

Sleighs,2 Horse Robes. 5 Strings of Bells, Spread,pair of Shafts, double set of Wagon Hartle:as-Col-
Lars, Bridles, Hitching Straps, 3 Saddles, Ropes,Trunk-rack, lot of Buckets, 3c.. pair of roundTraces, 2 Flynets, Girths, Whips, .5 Fire Buckets.Wheelbarrow, Forks, Shovels, Wood-saw. Chains,&c. Also, good 1101 BEHOLD AND KITCHENFURNITURE, consisting of Morning Glory :Stoveand Pipe, Parlor stove. Bedsteads, 3 Bureaus,Desk, '3 able.% Stands, Whatnot, good Sofa. Chairs,new Cane-seat Chairs, 2 large Rocking Chairs,Mirrors. Cradle, Quiltin,.--frames, step-ladders,also, NEW CHAMBERFURNITURP„ consist-ing of Bedstead, Dressing Bureau, Washstand,Candlestand, Towelrack, 3 Caneseat Chairs, &e.Ai-Sale to continence at 12o'cloek. M., onsaidday. TERMS:—.t credit of Eight Months will begiven. SA ll' El, if EltLIST..Jt CALT) WELL, Auctioneer.

Jan. 20, 7571.—ts

PUBLIC' SA I.E

The subscriber. intending to quit farming. w illsell at Public Sale, on neithry, the :Nth day ,tflibruary. 1.171, at hisresidence at Jonas Roth'sMid, in Butter township, Adams county, 1 mileNortheast of AIunina.sbutg, on the road leading
to Middletown, thefollowing Personal Proprty,to wit:

SIX WORK HORSES. 2 Mares with foal, a Nu.1 Horse rising 5 years, 2 Young Mares rising 3years, 9 Head of H0R1,4.1) CATTLE, some ofwinch are extra stock, 1 large lot Bull, 7 head of
Shoats, a four-horse narrow-tread Wagons, Trot.ting Buggy. Sleigh and Bells, 2 sets of Hay Car-
riages, one as good as new, Lime Bed, Wire-toothHay hake, Feed Trough, first-rate Winnowing31111, Cutting-box, combined Reaper and MowerIn good running order, Threshing 31achine andHorse-power, 2 good Plows, 2 double ShovelPlows, 2 Harrows, Corn Forks,. Corn Coverer,
Dung and Pitch Forks, Rakes,Oats Forks, single,
doable and treble Trees, Grain Cradle, Grain'
Shovel, 3 sets of Breechbands, 3 sets of Fru
Ovals, set of Harness, Nagon Saddle and WhiliCtoliars, Bridles, 4 Housings, four and six-horseLILICS. Cavalry and Side saddles. Riding Bridles,
6 halters and HalterChains, set of Breast Chains,2 sets of Butt Traces, Cow. Fifth and Log Chains,2 Spreaders, Spade, Mattock, 12 ar 15 TUBS ofHay, a lot of Old Iron, and a great many otherarticles too numerous to mention.Also, the one-half interest of 38 Acres of Grainin Use
i e W commence at 9 o'clock, A. M. whenattendance will be given and terms made knownbY HENRY ROTH.Jolla HaNgs. Auctioneer.
Jan. 20, 1871.—ts

A LARGE SALE OF
VALLATUAL PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned, desiring to relinquish farm-ing, intend to utter at Public Sale, on l'hurelay,
the Zhi day Of ttbritary, 1871, on the premises,
about lA, mina Nunn ul kLartiptou, Adams coun-
ty, Pa., and 3-i mile West of the Baltimore and
Carlisle Pike, the following Valuable PersonalProperty, viz:

SIX HEAD OF MOLES.(Kentucky bred,) from
'to 6 years old, well mated insue and color, thecolor being a dark brown, and s,ze from fifteen

and a halt to sixteen and tnree-quarter hands inheight. This ratuatet team is well broken and
suitable for either farm orroad purposes. TVs UHEAD OF 1:10/LIES, both good driving, one ofthem is the little hay Mare which Wok We countyPremium at Gertysburs last fail nt lILAL, ut.
alu.a.:11 CASH B, i/Onle of winch will he trashsleirtly after the sale, 3 HEIFERS, two of whichare with calf, 1 BULL, (two yearlitig,) 4 good
Brood sows, 3of w liieh are full-bluieled ChesterWhites. 1 CheaterNear, 6 Cheitter !Anima. and akit of Young Pip of same breed. 2 Broad-treadWagons, one and two-horse Wagons, with Lad-ders, 1 Genuankiwu Carriage, 1 new Bed withLime-bottom, Hay Carriages, 1 1% ire-tooth Rake,
(Braadt's fratenk) Threshing Machine and Horse-power, Buckeye Reaper and Mower, (Berlin
make.) Cutting-box, Grain Drill, nearly new, 4?lows, (2 of whichare Baker's make,) 3 Harrow s.double and treble Shovel PIO% S. CM u Forks, CornCoverer, large Cultivator, Jack Screw, single,doubleand treble 'trees, 2 spreaders with singleTrees. Fifth, Log, Hanes, Butt. and Breast Chains,I set of Buggy Hornes, 6 set of Horse Gears,nearly new, with home-made Traces, (Leeper's
make.) 6 Housings, Wagon saddle, Wagon 1vhip,
Baines, Collars, Halters, flue-horse Line, PlowLines, Check Lines, Forks, Shovels, Bakes, Grain
Cradle, Mowing Scythes, Axes, Dung Hook, HalfbushelGIhailstone, and a lot of genuine NorwayOats,Meat Vessel, Bacon, Sc. Also, HOUSE-HOLD AND KITCHEN FIAINITURE, such as
Bedsteads, Chaps, Parlor Table, falling-leaf Ta-ble, large. Walnut Dresser, Churn.Crocks, 2 Ten-plate Stores, Parlor Stove, Kitchen Carpet,
Doughtray, Apple Butter, Lard. Canned Fruit,anda lot of other things nut herein specified.Mar^sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. 3L,when attendance will be blven and terms madeknown by MARY T. TOWNSEND,

JOHN W. TOWNSEND,
WM. F. TOWNSEND.Lawns WALKER, Auctioneer.

Jan. 119, 1871.—ts

pUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned. intending to remove, will
sell at Politic bale, on Wednesday, the 15th day
of ..I,lr6ructry, next, at 10 o'clock, 4. 3L , M his
residence in Cumberland township, Adams coca -
ty, Pa., on the road leading from Gettysburg to
'taneytowu, 4 miles from Gettysburg, the follow-valuable Personal Property, viz:

ONE MULE, 1 Fresh Cow, 3 Heifers all with
calf, 1 narrow-tread Wagon nearly new. StoneBed. Patent Hay Carriage. Threshing Machine,
wire-spring Tooth Enke, Winnowing Mill, cut-ting Box, 2 Corn Forks, Forks, Bakes, Shovels,
Mattocks, -Horse Gears, Breechbands,-Ftynets.Cruppers, Halters Log and Cow Chains, Blidles,
Wheelbarrow, Grindstone, Work bench, Meat
Bench, Sausage Grinder, Iron Kettle, Heat Ves.

Wsets, Tubs, Barrels, Axes, Maul and edges, he.
Also. HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHFI PL;HNI-TUItfi, contistlng of Cook Stove, Parlor Stove, 1eight-day large Corner Clock, 24 hour Clock. 6
BetMt•mts, Bureau, Desk, Safe, Sink, Corner Cup-board, 3 'fables, Chairs, Stand, Clothes Chest,
Flour Chest, Pots, Crocks, Tinware, Dishes, &c.Also, Potatoes and ()nlonk by the bushel, 2 Scaps
of Bees, a lot of Carpenter -Tools, a lot of Inchand halt-inch Pins and Poplar Lumber, a lot of
hulinished Beehives. Also, the Night to manes
facture and sell the American for me remainderof the County of Adams.

tarAtieudance will be given and terms made
JawnLI

koby
187L—ts

given T. SKRIVEK.Jaw ,

p U_BLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at Public Sale, on

ButurdaY. the :..sth qt iithruary next. on thepone- atA Incaitt o.rdtowhest ofus ol, Adazustacfooounw ty,

Personal Property;
THUILE ULU, OF HEAVY DRAFT HORSES,1three-yearling Colt, 3 head of MiLCHCOWS, 2

of widen wilt be fresh In the spring, 3 Wagons,Hour-inch broad-tread and one two-horse nar-row-tread, spring Wagon, 2 Wagon Bed=of Hay Carriages, 2 sets of MIIIIIOThresnerand Power and Gum Belt all to good
order, combined Beeperand Mower, Bald's pat-
ent Winnowing Mill, Wire-tooth Hay Haith, Fall-ing-top Hussy witn Shafts and Tongue. Meigh.
Corn-planter, Plows, Harrows, Cultivator, doubleMorel Pious, Forks, single and double Trees,
spreader, taming Box, Jack Screw, Log, w..
Breast and Cow Chains, Butt Traces, -1QTrough, Anvil, Pincers, Hammer, crosscut Saw,
Stabling Trusigh, tirindstone, Mowing Scythes,S ktat 4ll,lkes, Shoveis, Dung Hoot 2seta etBreech awns of Front Gear; 29460 i (Me; \

tinge Harness, Collars, Bridles, autumns, HamWagon and Plow Lines, Cbeck Lines, 2 sets oYankee Harness, 2 r lynets. Wang and Wagonfiddles,haiters, Saone VIOL Masull&Pare,WA%litHlrihtioLD .AND IiITCHB/S FUHNITUBE,
eonsisUng 0t.2 breves and ripe, Ten-plate andParlor Wirt*,Bedsteads, Tanks, Chairs, WritingDesk, Clock, set of otoneware Maas, Looking
Ued.lnas, and many other articles not here Mention-

May 27, 19o—ti

)vt. 14.-t(

May t.-ti

The new two-story

dirflale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
when attendance will be ern mad*yens made
Et-Z.1;176i- JAHItI M. NEELY.

Jost/ iffILIZAXITH, Auctioneer.
Jan. 13, len—ts WESTERN

A SHALL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned offersat privatesale, a TRACT
OF LAND, situate in McllMPlessant town .44,4 11imam wan .on the Hanover ram!, half a mulefrom town, adjoining lands of JAIIIOII
iftell_ hlev. timer and others, and containing Is
',,• moreor less. The Improvements are a

one aad a half story DW BOUM- part
stone and part frame, I Frame Barn Smite
Mouse. well of excellent water, and plenty of
fruit. Twoacres are gaud timber. The land is
in a highstate of cultiratkm and under and
rail laming. Terms man to suit
Apply to or address the untie la thesame
townsiiii. B. IP. ARRAN.

An& 11, 187o.—tt

I HAVE ON HAND A FEW

OF NO. 1,

FOR SALE,
The Memnon Howe and Farm
Formerly utmtm. of Dr. Bangber, near

gff mires Land_in goaltk g3.llkciMM Wag! midisa,Boo**
Mita la an excellent truck farm. The Honig
1g large, convenient and comfortable. A variety
ot MIA nem-ratan water gg,_9g: mow
engulfs of Mr. Argo d,Mumma Banli,Ge=l. /11

•

Ms 7, 11170.-4

got_ and Xi-boil-4 'Ate
puBLIC SALE. •

I The subscriber wilt sell at PadillaSaleon Tues.day, fiebruarythe 14th, 1ia 1..at his residence inStnibantoolvuship, Adams conntv, on the roadleadingfrom HunWnaownto ilektkonbilaboutp¢. miles from either place . the following neuralProperq, to wit: 4 good work Homes, Marewith f04d.1 threelear old Colt, 1 Molest old; Colt, 5 mitch Cows, _some willbe fiesh by the timeof sale,2 Bulls, 7 Holders, 2 Sows with pig", 2Shoats-1 Government Wagon In good runningorder, 1 good four-horse narnaw4read Wagon, 1Spring Wagon,2 sets of Hay Carriages, das new, Lime Bed, 1 wire-tooth Hay Rake d,1Combined Beeper and Mower, lagood runningorder, Berlin make, Winnowing Grindstone,Sled and Box, Sleigh,2 new Wheelbarrows, Cloy.erseed Huller, Rope 100 feet long, Hay Pitcher,Plankller2 Inni Plows, Bendennille Plow,Plow, Harrow, Cultivator,Shovel Harrow,as good as new, 2 Shovel Pkiws, Cons Fork, CornCoverer, Dungvsd Pitch Forks, Wee- horse Tree,double Trees, a,O a lot of single Trees, 2 seta ofBreechbands, 3 sets of Front Gears, Wagon Sad.I set of Harness. Collars, Bridles, Line, 2Leather Flynets, Halters, Halter Chains, 1 set ofBreast Chains, 3 seta of Butt Chains, Cow Chains,2 Rail Chains, 2 Spreaders, Buggy titiread, JackScrew, Grain Shovel, Mowing Scythe, cross-cutSaw, Flaxbreak, Scotching Min, Mattock,* lot ofOld Iron. Also, Household and Kitchen Furni-ture, consisting of 3 bedsteads, Sink, Corner Cup.board, Desk, Cook Stove, Meat Vessel and CiderBarrels. sausage Grinder, Sausage Stutter, a lotof smoked Meat, lot ofLard by the Found, goodvizt Rifle, Tow V, heel, Wool Wheel, &c.nw-sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.1 .—A credit of Twelve months will beguru. SAMUEL G. DEARDORFF.
• Jon STAT.' SMITH, Auctioneer. Dec. 30-ts

LUA FARM AT
PRIVATE SALE

I Le tit ter. offers at Private Bale a veryDE-MR.IIMb: PAWL situate In CumberlandAdamdcounty. Penna..l;4 mites fromGettysburg, near the Cbambersburg turnpike,containing 218 ACKL7, of land, of which thereare Acres in excellent timber. The land Is Ina tnaxl state of cultivation, and under very good(-wring. The Iniprovements consist of-a hugetwo-story ' BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,uttn a now Weatherboardesl SummerHouse closehe dwelling, a never-falling welt of water In(root of the door. Frame Barn, Wagon Shed, Car-riage ilouse.OurnCrib, Hog Pen, and all othernecessary outbuildings.
There Is also an Apple Orchard In prime bear-ing, and another that Is Justcoming Into bearing;also, a young Peach Orchard iu line bearing or-der. There are small fruits of all descriptionsaround the buildings. •

. The property is wellstilted for division, withal-most an equal proportion of timber at each end.and also plenty of water fur stock.reNons aislung toAlew the property, or ascer-tain terms, will 'all ou tire subscriber, or addressby letter. THEODOUE BENDER.June 17, 1570.—tf

p ARE BARGAIN. .
VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned otters at Private Sale. hisFA RM. situated in Butler township, Adamscounty, Pa.. one-half mile north of Ruth'son the road leading from Gettysburg to Arendts-y litemile front McCreary's Paper Mill, conraining 107 ACRES. About 100 Acres of thisland Iles in a square. The laud Is In a good stateof cultivation and under good fencing. The im-
provements consist of a large new two-storyBRICK HOUSE, with a new Brick SummerHouse, close to the dwelling, with a never-fallingwell of Waterat the door, Log Bank Barn with anew Wagon Shed and Corn-ctlb attacht,d, HogPen. ann all other necessary outbuildings. Thereis an excellent Spring of water in the fields, sothat you can let the cattle water from every field.There is also an AppleOrchard on the premises
in prime bearing; also Peach and other 31111 aTruth iu abundance close to the buildings.

Persons wishing to view the property can do so
by calling no the undersigned. For terms, ad.,trees by mail. at Arendtsvllle. Adams County,t'a. MICHAEL BABE,Dee. 2.3, l‘Te —3m

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber wishes to dispose of hisealuableHOUSEanil LOT, containing 1 Acre, situated onthe Chanibersburg turnpike In the Borough of
Gett vsburg.

T}lE HOUSE isbuilt on the Cottage style, with9 good Booms and is very convenient throughout,and a good well of water at the door, with a good
Stable and other outbuildings. The Grounds are
nicely laid out, and planted with a variety of or.
uainental Trees.

To any p•rwm wishing to buy this Is a rare
chance. Terms easy.

16111-11 sold possession will be given Inthesecondweek of June; if not sold by that time It will be
offered for rent until the Ist of April. 181

Fur particulars enquire of Geo. Arnold or Sam.
uel Bushman at the First NaLlorial Bank, ur of

CYP.L.-S S. GRIBsT,
Flora Dale P. U. Pa.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE

The undersigned Executors of the the Estate of
ELMS SLAGLE. deceased. offerat Private Sale, theHUMS MANSION, situate in New Oxford, con-
taining-40 ACRES, more or less, of good farmingland. The Improvements are a two-story BRICKHOUSE, with an out-kitchen attached, FrameHam, with Carriage House, Hog Pen, Cormertb,
and all other necessary outbuildings attached, a
well of never-failing water at the door, with a
variety of all kinds of Fruit_ It is a very desira-
ble Home and persons wishing to purchase sheuld
ran before going elsewhere. It is desirably loca-
ted for business, adjoining the Ware-House of
Messrs. Melhorn & Bender.

SirAny person wishing to view either of the
properties will please call on the last named Es -
ecutur, residing in New Oxford.

GEORGE SLAGLE,
CHAS. A. DIEHL,

Executors.

VALUABLE LANDS !!

FOR :,ALE.
No. 1, A FARM, two miles north-

welt, of Gettysburg, adjoining Sprbag Hotel prop-erty'. 153 Acre,A. with large BRICIi.HOUSE,Iarge
Switzer BarnfTenant House, and other improve.
ments. Price 16,500—n0t more than cost of build.ngs.

No. 2, B FARMS, two and a half miles
north-west of Gettysburg, adjoining No. 1, 1111Acres. a ith good STONE HOUSE, Barn and
other Improvements. An excellent grass farm.
Price N,500.

No. 3, A FARM adjoining No. 1, and 'yaw
town Int of Gettysburg, containing 119 Acres, """-‘•

with STONE FARM BUILDINGS. It is dividedby the Ckid{nbers buTg Turnpike and cumprLies
many ver-y'ehoice building lots. Price, .6600.

No. 4, A FARM, five miles from Get-
tysburg. on public road, 132 Acres, good land In
good condition. with large BRICK 1101.78E, and
large Switzer Barn. Price I.s.soo—very cheat).

No. 5, I VERY GOOD FARM, two
mile> from Gettysburg, *4O Acres, with large
BRICK HOUSE, large Bank Byrn, all In good
condition. Price WI per acre.

No. 6, A. FARM, 170 Acres, four
miles from Crltysburg, on Public road, comforta-
ble FARM 'ILDIISGS, red laud, !,4 limed.—
Price.6300 halt mat.

No. 7, An excellent FRUIT FARM,
ten miles north of Gettysburg, on public road,
about SO acres good land, with comfortable
Buildings. nit:ell:OM

NO. 8, A. GOOD RED LAND FAR3I,
150 Acres, comfortable HOUSE and all needed
Outbuildings, and Barn, Land limed and In good
order, good grass farm, near Baltimore Turnpike,
7 miles from Gettysburg, 3 miles from Littlestown.
Price 116,500.

NO. 9, A. TRACT OF GRANITE
LAND, three miles from Gettysburg, on York
pike, Acres, good HOUSE and sTABLE, a
good stand for store or Mechanic. Price t2,5011.

NO. 10, A VERY GOOD FARM, two
miles west of Gettysburg, on public road, 224
Acres, well limed and In good condition: good
Buildings, VYeatherboarded 11.01:SY,„ large Bank
Barn, plenty fruit, good location. Price WO per,
acre ; or will sell 184 Acres nitnbuildlngsat same.4..

NO. 11, A VERY GOOD STOCK
FARM, two miles east of Gettysburg, on York
pike, 160 Acres. or will sell 110 Acres, about
Umed, a good FRAME HOUSE, two Barns, well
watered. Price $6O per acre—terms easy.

NO. 12, A VERY VALUABLE FARM,
254 Acres, of which 100acres heavy Timber, Oak,
Hickory and Walnut, five miles west of Gettys-
bon public road, two sets of Buildings, willfell or the whole, excellent fruit farm, good
lan red graveL Price 14.5 per acre.

NO. 13, A GOOD FARM, 180 Acres, 7
talks from Gettysburg. on Harrisburg road, good
FRAME Hot; R and-Barn. all kinds of Ina.—
Price $3,900.

NO. 14, A FIRST-CLASS RED LAND
FARM160 Acres, or will sell 100 Acres 2 miles
fromGettysburg, on Harrisburg road; good

HWeatberboarded OUSE, Bank Barn, abundant
fruit, Land limed and In good order.

Also, several other Farmsand Town Property.
Also, Western lands and Town Property, to ex.
change for Adams County Farma.

R. U. IitcCREARY,
Attorneyfor the Owners

Gettysburg, Pa.

Valuable Town Property
FOR SALE.

BRICK DWELLING,
withbrick Backbullding--71tooms—withGespipes
Du'oegh the entire building—fronting 00 feet on
Cullen street, north of Stevens Hall. The build-
ing is new, and completed In test style. Itwillbe
sold on reasonable terms,

11 not sold by OctoberI, it will be for Rent.
C. H. & D. Busaucz.

Gettysburg. Sept. 9,41

PRE-EMPTION LANDS

TRACTS-
second hand. pre-MPG= Lands located vow
Railroads, County Towns, ac., in well settled
emietortmoda, which I will sell or esehange at a
fair price for Real Estate In Adams cokingy. Pa.

Feb:5. IM&—tt GRO. ARNOLD.

:FOR RENT,
THR IDAVILLE HOTEL—with Eitoro;
1 'them attsehed—eltuste In Myths. Adams

enantp-411 fn good order. Poeseesion will be
given on the lit of Aura Apply tothe der
doed, at itenallen P. O. alsoAle 13.-41

Al+

tlttb !Ent,
t,•

Nerstakir. Saw 17E1101117/4

LOCAL Illlgna.

11PKO VELENT.--We notice
iniprovethent in the front offlubefsl,

Store, in the enbstitation of a
show-window for the old one.

PRZaiIITATION.--011 14,9uday the
the pupils of School No. in

land township, presented a ha
copy of "Modern British I:says,
McCorday, to their teacher, Mr. I'. I)
Spence, as a token of respect.

To BE VACATED.— We undemtandt
the officers of the Gettysburg and V •
Turnpike company have made aPpil
tion to the Legislature either to ea,
the turnpike or • authorize en ineneace
in tolls—it being claimed that th.U.
eut tolls are nit sufficient to ke.W-
road in good repair.

BCRSILD. —We learn that a little 7cl
of Mr. Pius Miller, residing in Iti•rw
township, Adams county, a few in
front this place, was badly burned
day last week by its clothes taking
during the temporary absenceof the nt
er. Thechild was badly burned before
flames could be extinguished, but is n.
in a fair way of recovery.—llatiorri•
tator.

VACANT JUDONIMIP.-00T. Geary
have the appointment of President .7,
to serve until the next= October slecti
in the Franklin Judicial district, in 0..
of Judge Kings deceased. . Bedford. co
ty is urging the appointment of 1i0n.,5a
nel L. Rinse' or W. McClay Hall, F
while Somerset presents the name of 11.
Win. H. Koontz, formerly member
Congress from this district. All of th
gentlemen are gpod lawyers, and pith
would make an acceptable Judge.

VENCE CIIANOED.—Last week the
islature passed a special Act transfetii
the case of the Corn. TS. Mark, Matthe
Long, and others, from Adams to t
Dauphin county Quarter Sessions,
defendants are from Lebanon county, al
were indicted for conspiracy to defrau,
The Act was passed without the kno
edge of the prosecutors, and when t.
case was called on Monday the Court
taken by surprise on Defendants'
producing a certified copy of du• A.
changing the Tony:, dated Jan. :f)
His honor, Judge Fisher, expressed hut
self somewhat Altar')ly in regard to fh

ACCIDEI4:T. -While 31r. 31c31:1,ter
/xford township. Adams co., was cugag

ed in hauling hay, a child of Lis, age.
, about eight years, met with a painful sr.

cident under the (onus% ing circumstance,:
After .51clia%ter had reached his barnwith the load of hay, a neighbor got upon
the wagon and threw down the springpole, which struck the lad, who was
standing unobserved near the wagou,l
on the head, dangerously injuring thethe child, who was picked up in an ult.;
conscious condition. We understand
hopes are entertained of the child'Arecot-ery.—llanorer Citizen.

SAast.a.—Henry R. Slaybaugh has sold
his property, in Butler 4.eiernship, tHDavid Bricker-70 /CMS of land, with
improvements, at $3,900.

Wises C. Benner has sold his propefty,
in Cumberland township, to David San-
doe—about 41 acres, with improvements,
at $2,800.

Abraham Baer has sold Ids farm, inHuntington township, to David Weave
—7O acres, with improvements, at $1,200.

David Weaver has sold his house .%

lot, in Tyrone township, to Benjamin
Weaver, at $825.

Wm. N. Miller has bought the Cannon
property, opposite the Courthouse, in this
place, at $3,630.

Count Dcosos.—The January term
commenced on Monday—his honor, Judge
Fisher, who has partly recovered front his
late illnees, being on the bench. Nothing
but criminal busineis has been attended
to this week.

The Grand Jury-found a true bill for
murder against Martin Karbaugh, for the
killing of William Wills, but the case was
continued to April term, on account of
the bad health of Judge Fisher.

The following times were disposed of up
to the hour ofgoing to press:

Corn. vs. William Steinour.
went for Assault and Battery, on infor-.
oration of his wife Cltharine. Verdict,•
guilty, and sentenced td pay :a. tine of. $1
and coats.

Com. vs. Geo. Palmer. Larceny ofCD,
on information of R. W. Sadler. Tho
defendant wax mail carrier on route be-
tween Mechanicsburg and Gettysburg.
Mr. Sadler, of the firm of Hartman & Sad-
ler, gave him a package of money to
deliver at the First National Bank of
Gettysburg. When the money was deliv-
ered, it was found to be $lO short, where-
upon defendant was arrested. Mr. Sadler
testified that he had carefully counted the
money before handing it to Palmer, and
was certain of the amount, while the offi-
cers of the Bank testified that it wax $lOshort when delivered at the bank. De-
fendant elairtied that he delivered all _the
money entrusted him, and that if a dis-
crepancy existed, it was the result of a
miscount. lie further produced' testi-
mony of excellent character. Verdict,.
not guilty.

Corn. re. Richard Scott, colored. Lar-
ceny of chickens and bag, the property of
Franklin S. Reamer. Ve,dict,
Sentenced to pay a tine of $5 and tire
months imprisonment in Jail.

Corn. vs. Franklin Hain. Cutting anL
Stabbing, on information of Adamfman. The difficulty occurred at Smith's
hotel, in Franklin township. Verdict,.
guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine of $1 and
one year imprisonment in Jail.

Com. vs. James Bishop; Xornication
and Bastardy, on information of Xtry. C.
Baker. Defendant plead guilty, anti the
uatu►l sentence was imposed.

Corn. vs. John Leach. Lartwiacy uf
chickens, the property ofWilliam .i.lthutf.
Defendant plead guilty, and WAS sentenc-
ed to pay a fine of $1 and 80 days impris-
onment in jail.

Com. vs. Jenette Schefferer. Adul-
tery,: with three minor boys. Verdict
guilty. Sentenced by reason ofpostponed
iickness of defendant.

PIANO., &C.—Prof. Peter Bentz, of
York, will visit Gettysburg next week,
and will be prepared to repair and tune
Pianos. Orden can be left at the "Eagle
Hater' or the "Star and &miner'
Mr. Bentz has alsoon hand a number of
Arst-class Pianos and Organs, which he
offers at reduced prices—all guar.inteed.
Persons .dadriag a good instrument should
give Mr. Bentz a call. It

Lacrimal...lL FL Chess, Esq., of York,
will denten., hi. Leona* "The Ago of:Humbug," in AlPinsdSorsi Han; thin(Friday) evening. Mr. Chess is *gentle-
man of marked abiliSy, and th4s Leannehas been formally spoken of by our ex-
changes. Tickets of admission LS cents,

Wl'km A. M. Milligan, Pittatavg,
has boon@soured to deliver a Lacurra fRAgrictiltuaal Mall onTuoodayameshog JakIlan, Slat. Mr. Minigut km aMP rap-
tation asa Lectures sod orator, nod shOold
draw a arowdevihoue.

0
II


